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Make a Noid of it
jTiic best aborted stock of Cooking and
fating Stoves, Tinware, Hariware, Hol- -

ware, Cautery, etc., etc., cua liu found
A. Halley'a, 115 Commercial avenuo.

Cooking Sloven.
Monitor" ia the best

. ira in tho market lor either wood or
i ,.V&.-t- bo had only at A. llalley'a, 115
Ji.iaorcial avenue.

,t
' Christmas Presents.

.jiOflS wishing to make an acccptablo
nt for Christmas would do well to

fm their orders as soon as possiblo so
II can bo accommodated,

i Wu. WlNTBB.
or

I , Jleatin? Stovea.
I Forty Westminst jr base-burne- in ue

I the city and ull uise portent sitibfaction.
told only by A. Ilalley, 115 Coiumercial

1 F. Koeliler.
For the finest roasts, tho jucieet steak,

"ia tenderesl
. chops, tho most delicious

"uttets, tho best sausies, you mudt (( to
; Ved Koehler's pample room on Eighth
( reet, where the very cream of the market is

ways to be found. the

Ovku 1550.00!) Howe scak'8 sold. Bor- -
sell

)n, 8)lleck & Co., agents, Ht. Louie, Mu.
lessV. 1.

''v New Billiard Saloon.
i Mr. Joseph Stesigala has taken poascsaion at
t C the building formerly occupied by Mr.

a' on the corner of Sixth
i Met and Commercial avenue, and has
Vitablished therein a billiard saloon and

ataurant. He has repaired tho building
tern ally, making changes in the arrange-ea- t

to accommodate his views and furn-ke- i

it with every comfort that could bo
iahed for in a -- first class establishment.

has spaircd no pains to make his place
je ot the moat attractive reports in the city,
id Invites all to come and see him.

eteti
Buckleu'8 Arnica Salve.

(The best salve In the world for cuts,
felines, Bores, ulscrs, salt rheum, lever sores,
V ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
M kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

to give perfect flatisfaction in ball
itarantoedor money refunded.. Price, 25

For sale by Geo. E. O'Haka

COL'GH SYRUP.

for

.
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Hot for WlcklilTe.

Poopledesirmg to attend tho salo of lota

at Wicklitfo, Ky., Wnesday, Nov.

17ih, are notified that the ferryboat 'ilirce
States will extend her trip to that place,

conveying ail who desire to go without

extra charge.

For Rkkt House of six rooms for rent,

situated at the cornur of Twentieth and

Walnut streets. Enquire of
H. II. CUNMNOHAM.

For Sulo.
nouao and lot on Cross hired, near the

Hi'li school. Hou.se is two story.lms 0 rooms

ami h ill and ia in gond eondition De.iiro-abl- c

neilil'orliood. Tiiee 7.10.

M. J. IIowlkv, Heal Kstato Agent.

For Sale.

Five lots on on Lever street, above Kced'a
foundry. Will l Mild cheap. Titlu per-

fect. M. J. IIowlkv, lkul Estate Agent.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys- -

kppnia and all derangements of the
Kotli rooms, 128 Commercial uvmue, over
t.ibfr'a jewelry atore. Terma: Single bath.s,

sJl.OOjbix bulbs, $5.00. Try them.
V. II. Mawjan,

Houiap.illtic Fhjsician.

Oysters! Oysters!
Frc-- Mobile oyntera will be kept in

bulk through the sea.vm. constantly in

atock, and our numerous customers will be

supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also trcsli liultimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all trades

close tigures. 8;:nd your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Thio levee, comer
Kighth street. RodertIIicwett, Aget.t.

Fine Millinery

AT A OllliAT SACIUKICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in

my f'imily, I am compelled to CiOhe my

iirmiMCfcs, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of VINXMU.I.INKKT goods at a prcat
sacrifice, commencing

I lmve the finest and largest an well as

the UK9T srlkctei) btock of goods in the
city aud all muot be sold.

MnS. C. McLank.

M'mo Floyd lias removed to Walnut
6treet between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Pupils received in the day-scho-

instruction given in special studiea. Such
persons as are employed during the day and
desire lessons in Latin, Book-keepin- and
Mathematics, will be taught at. .night by

Prof. Floyd, who is assisting Madame
Flovd.

Friish Oysters.

WlNTBR'SOLDKBLtABLK OYSTHIl DEPOT.

The uudersigned woula respectfully in
form the citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in

Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by

can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily wo are enabled to

them for ten and twenty cents per can
than any other house in the city.

Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale

Winter's grocery, on Eighth
6trcet, and at the Hotel Do Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting tnem.

H. Winter & Co.

Fop. Rent Furnished room, with or
without board. Second door west of Wash-

ington, on Seventh street.
Ma. B. E. Ai.dkn.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thoce commas, tun coats per lino,
Inecrtlon. Marknri

The city council met last night.

Judge narker was in town yesterday.

There were no converts at the Iietorm

lust night.

For Sale, phaeton and set of harness ;

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Mrs. Henry Halliday took the train

Washington yesterday morning.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

Mr. It. H. Cunningham advertises a

house of six rooms for rent this morning.

Judge Green is having uew shingles
placed upon the roof of his residence on

Walnut street.

As will be seen by our advertising

columu several girls are wanted to do gen-

eral housework.

"Between tho acta" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Koremeyer'a.

CLOTUlEIt.

ALL OVER
jrn it is H.tid Fambaker, The Clothier, han the largest stock of Clothing and

at Farnishinjf Goods ever brought to the city, which for make, style aud

lab U unfiedleJ iu the tftate. Overcoats for men and boyn ia abundance and

ill kludi. Jeaiw suits iu large quantities, made expressly for us.
'

FA RN BAKER, The Clothier.

County court was in aesalon yesterday,

aud objections to the receut sidewalk assess-

ments wero heard.

Tho severity of the weather during the

last few days has caused a sudden and ma-

terial riso in wood and coal.

Mr. J. Burger returned from the east

yesterday, where ho has been for a week or

two, purchasing a fall and winter stock.

Jir. A. J. B. Abbey, of the Connecticut

Life Insurance company of New York, was

iu the city yesterday, in the iutercbt of the

company.

A number of very quiet drunks might
huva been seen on our streets yesterday, but
not being of the boisterous kind they jd

arrest. Y

Mr. S. Walters bus planted a new

smoke Btack on his planing mill the old

one having been blown down several weeks

ago and demolished.

Capt.Wm. Hambleton, who attcuded

the meeting of tho river commission at St.

Louis, passed through this city yesterday

morning en mute for home.

The resignation of Pat Lally, asking
tlmt he be relieved from further duty on
tho police force, was last night presented to

the council by the mayor and was accepted.

Although the weather was exceedingly

disagreeuble last night a fair crowd gather
ed at the hall to listen to Rev.

Kone. He will hold services again to night.

Those who havaVeady cash and are seek-

ing a profitable investment should attend

the aale of town lots at WicUliffe, the coun-

ty eat of Ballard couuty, The

terms of sale are easy. See advertisement.

The weather yesterday was exceeding-

ly cold a very raw north wind blowing all

day. Snow commenced falling at about fi

o'clock, and at this writing midnight

the prospect for sleigh riding to day is very

fine and large.

The Central ia Democrat revived yes-

terday, contains the official vote ot Million

county. From it we see that Trumbull

received 2,41)5 votes and Oberly 8,514

votes Mr. Oberly running ahead 81 votes

in the county.

By a notice published elsewhere it will

be seen that the ferryboat Three States will

extend the trip to Wicklilfe for the
accommodation of those who desire to at-

tend the sale of town lots which takes

place there

Robert Wilbanks, of Jefferson county,
and Ssmuel Martin, of White county, both

known to many Cairo people, have been

elected to the legislature from tho Forty- -

sixth district. They are talented gentle

men, and will make members that the party
may feel proud of.

Had every county in the state made as
heavy gains in proportion to population, as

did Saline, Illinois would have given thirty
thousand democratic majority. In many
of the countieK, where a great deal of brag-in- g

as to immense gains was indulged in. the

gains were on the wrong side of the slate.

The young folks temperance associa-

tion will give an entertainment on the
evening of December 28th, at the Reform

hall, to which a small admittance will be
charged. The club has furnished the pub-

lic with some very good entertainment

during the past few months, and on tho oc-

casion mentioned will exert itself.

The tracks of the Illinois Central r.iil-roa- d

on the Lcvee.Jbelow Sixth street, have

been shifted over to the outer edge of the

levee, during the past few days, tinder the

direct supervision ot Mr. Mike Hons. The
work was done well and quickl- y- the men
not taking time to eat their dinners during

the two days they wi re nt work.

The cottago on Washington avenue,
near the corner of Tenth street, owned by
Capt. Williamson and occupied by Robert

Stewart, was yesterday being moved back
from the street several feet Henry B'lird

performing the job. The yard is to be fill-

ed to tho established grade, and a much
needed tsiduwalk will be built in front.

A general reduction of telegraph rates
recently went into effect. It varies from
20 to ll.'J per cent, to nearly all points to
which the rate charged was more than 25

ceuts for ten words. This is nn important
reduction, and was voluntarily made by
the Western Union company. It will
doubtlo-sgreatl- y increase their patronage.

Tho editor of the Free Press was

lately presented with a new suit of clothes
by one of las admiren, named Dr. O'Hara,
aud now our country exchanges have setup
a howl each asking that a Dr. O'Hara ol

similar generous disposition locate in their
respective towns. Barton is one of the few

editors who was born with a silver spoon

in his mouth.

Now that the weather is cold and the

om evenings aro here our readers should
not forget that we have in our midst a pub-

lic library, which may bo patronized with
profit. No belter collection of books than
compose our library can be found lu

any city in tho state, outside of Chicago,
and our people should taku advantage of

the opportuuily offered them aud patronize

it libi'ially during the coming cold months.

What a vast ditroreuiv; it there between

an emperor and a president as regards

their outward observanco by tho people.
A few tiny ago, when General Gat fluid

and his wife boarded the cars at Mentor to

go to Cleveland, the neat! were all full, and

both tho new president and Mrs. Garfield

would have had to stand had not b benevo-

lent old lady given Mrs. G.'a seat. It is re-

ported that "a kind-hearte- d brakciuuii

managed to squeeze out a place for James
also," but this latter statement is open to
serious doubt. Such a manifestation of
disrespect to high dignity In some ot the
lees "enlightened" countries would hato
cost tho conductor and all hi psBsengcrs

their heads.

Ono of our sportsmen brought down n

pair of ducks a day or two ago, which dif-

fered materially from any ever Keen iu this

region, J liey were larger thu.i usual, luuf

considerable white about the wing', black
and dark green on the back, the femulo

having a brown and white bieai-t- . They
are supposed to have Btrig'Ied from (lie

Boacoast.

Beside the annual gathering around
the parental roof free for w hich our Cairo
homes have of late years become noted,
there will be religions observances Thanks-

giving day, which, as we dra'V nearer to it,
we can now (Innominate as next Thursday
week. Union services will be held this
year and the sermon will probably be
preached by Rev. Whitakcr.

The ordinance committee reported n

ordinance to the council last night in re-

gard to the granting of tho right of way to
the Cairo .street railway company. By the
ordinance the company nustconiim uco the
construction of their road in the conrao of

sis months, and must have Hie road in full
operation b fore the expiration of a
year or they will forfeit the right of way.

The export grain trade of the country
via the port of New York is constantly
increasing. Many new elevators have
been built to facilitate the rapid loading
of vessels, November ar.d December will
be the largest shipping months of tin1 year,

The grand total for this year will amount of
125,000,000 bushels, being an increase of
more than twenty-fiv- ji r cent, over that
of last year.

A letter has been received from the
Cleveland rubber company by City Clerk
Fiiey, which states that the company has
forwarded eleven hundred and fifty feet nt

hose ot the desired quality, Tho hose will
arrive in a few days, and should be subject-
ed to the same test to which' the other
was subjected. In all probability it will

prove to be O. K,, but nothing is to be lost
and much may be gained by knowing thut
it is of the quality bargained for.

The year 1873 was remarkable for the
great number of German emigrants who
came to America by tho wy of Bremen,
and no year since then except the present
lias witnessed bo large an emigration .from

Germany to the Ui.iled States. From the
lGtli to the 24th of October of this year as
many in five, steamers left Bremen, bring-
ing over 5,000 Germans. According to
European statistics, 74,000 emigrants have
been brought here so fur this year, which
is four times the number brought last year.
Nearly all the newcomers Cnd homes in
wem.

Some curiosity having been expr- - cRed

to us concerning the brick oven built in the
open air just below the Eichofl' furniture
factory, we will say for the information of
inquiring mi (Is that it is a tress hoop fac-

tory, in full operation, where the work of
manufacturing this necessary article of a
cooper's outfit is being vigorously and no
doubt profitably carried on. The institu-

tion is the property of ano being run by
Messrs, Livings and Jones, bntli young and
erergetic "nen, who will not fail to make it
a success.

The firmness of the potato market in
nearly all parts of the conntry nt this
season of tho year, gives promise of a com-

paratively small crop, and correspondingly
firm juices during the entire season. It is

true that many producer J have not yet
brought their crops into market in some

places for the want of hands to dig them,
as is the case with several in this immediate
neighborhood, and in others because of
wet weather; but it is pretty well known
what tho crop is and the opinion is
general that it is comparatively small.

A petition numerously signed by such
of our citizens as arc directly concerned,
was presented to the city council lust night,
in which they set forth that Ohio Levee
and Commercial avenue, below Fourth
street, arc both almost completely obstruct-

ed by railroad tracks belonging res-

pectively to ,tbe Illinois Central and the
Cairo t Vinccnncs railroad companies, and
that thereby tho hauling of merchandise
to and from the freight depots, etc., is made
very dillicult ami dangerous. They ask
that, for tho benefit of tho merchants, the
railroad strip be laid out into a street sixty
foot wide so as to form an, unobstructed
thoroughfare for dravi aud teams. On mo-

tion of Alderman How ley, the petition was

referred to tho street committee.
Thanksgiving day comes on the 25th

day of November. Some genius has dis-

covered that if all the days of the year be
added from January 1 to November 25, in-

clusive, the result is "l)2D," litre is the
result:
January 81
February 28
March ill
April 80
May 31

June 80
July 81

August 81

September 80
October. ill
November 25

Total .7.... 112!)

- Mr. Thus. P. Wilson, a silvery haired
and worthy republican of Pope county,
who for a number of years has uccptably
fcvrveJ til? people of that couuty in the

A.MARX

THE REOOliNlZliiD

CLOTHJKU HOUSE
m OF THE

CITY OF CAIRO

Superior Makes and Styles
-- A N U- -

LOWEST RISIBLE PRICES
-I- N-

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's .and
Children's

CLOTHING- -
-- 13 AT

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing House.

(Jl Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

capacity of ci cuit ch ik, ws dele it'd us

an iiulrpi nd nt candidate for the same of-fk-

at tin; l ist line, iu Alexan-

der county, although the county rolled up

a republican m i ty f two hundred, the
pt opk iiifKie'u: (i by the fitness of the
( s and tint by political prejudices

di fcated ihe nominees, and
elt.cted the itidi'p'. ndent ticket by a very

hiindsome majority. It was not a victory

of the democracy, b'it a victory of ihe peo-

ple over S'llietning politicians and to the
credit of tin? peopled wo recor I t!i-- fact.

Thi! atnusetm rit season this year open-

ed brilliantly !uul has to fr been one ol

tlie be-- we have .V( r hid. With one or
I wo exception, the theatrical troops that
bavi- appeared before the Cairo audiences
have U en uiuoiig tiie bei,t in the country,
and lmve met with full housi-san- enthtini-ftiti- c

audiences. The home entertainments,
too, have been numerous and of a highly
meritorious character. In tact, our people

have, bo far, bad a ncaton of continuous and
elevating etij lyineut. and the prospects arc
that there will be no interruption in this
pleasure. The next thing on the programme
of uinuseineutB is the hall of the (!ook- -

ing club, winch takes nlace at Hartman's
ball next Friday and which will, of course,

be fuily up to the established standard.

We learn from our country exchanges

that the epizootic is more or less afil cling
horses around about Cairo and a few own-

ers here are n little nervous over a possible

epidemic of n like character, though noth-

ing more serious than slight cough-

ing, nlfecting a few horses bus appeared

yet. A gentleman writing from the
center of the slate to a St. Louis p tper says
that "horses which were used moderately,
sheltered against the cold, kept in a warm

but airy stable, fed with healthy fodder,
tree from dust, and not watered with cold
water, which were lurther kept under a
warm blanket and on clean straw, were
mostly attacked in a milder degree, and
tint many of those horses which died, after
being cured, were used too soon or not
rightly attended to."

CfillflXAL CHARACTERS.

BEPollK Jl'ETICE OLMSTED.

John I'ierson, for abusive language, was

brought before his honor, but the evidence
produced to e.Ubtain the charge beiug in-

sufficient, John wus acquitted.
Two females, of the usual order, named

J Okie Andrews and Belle Pierson, woro also

charged with too free a use ot their tongue.
.Tonic was found innocent of the charge, but
the evidence pointing clearly to the guilt
of Belle, who was fined five dollars aud
costs.

Thos. Claikson was brought into court
by on officer, but before the charge against
him was made known, he asked for a change
of venue to the Eighth street supreme court,
which was granted. Ho was probably ac-

quitted.

Swkkt repose is enjoyed by those who
take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It soothes
disturbed feelings brought on by cold, and
positively cures coughs, soro throat etc.
P ico 25 cents a bottle.

Shakespeare Revised.
To ncho or not to ache that's the ques-

tion. This cheerful conundrum, ye rheu-
matic eutl'crers. is by no means as difficult
as a proposition in Euclid. Try Dr. Thorn-a- s'

Ecleetrie Oil and you will find it just as
cur,y not to ache as to ache. Sold by

In.G. Sciil'h.

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for nil Nerve Diseas'-s- ,

All fits Btopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pi nn.

No More KaiiHeous lirur8.
For nauseous drugs, no use there soon will

be, .
ForSaltF, Magnesia, Senna no pretence,
Dispensing Chemists, ull men will agree,
To view, im things with which they may

dispense,
But when Dvrpcpsiu assails, then is the

time to try.
Spring Blossom's irtuc as a remedy.
Prices : 50 cent, trial bottles 10 cent.

-GLOrm.VO.

I havk suff ied from a kidney difficulty
fir the past ten vpmih accompanied witli

s spaMii. Phjsiciaim uhvo mo but
fempuriiry relit f, bur after uaihg threo and
one half bottles of Warner's Safe Kidney
ami Livf--r Cu'C, my nervous spisms were
entirely relieved. My age is 77 years. I

this trreat remedy tu all suf-ferin-

i run nerveus
E.is'on, Pa. Mrs. Mary Bkebb.

5RW ADVKKTIKKMFNT.

WANTl'D- - trtrl t.i rook w.h. nd lr d. bi1

with i'riiu'1,1 heu.ew .rU. Uood
vi to Ai i fn'lint p run. Ajipivto Jtr. Iir.
M&r.-x- ecroer KumU'ulh blieet ud VVubloKtoa
v.'iiue.

7VTKD-- A whttf clil o do R're al boiiM
work Apr nt J" ' W.'iO g on tnjuur, be

twei o K gh'.rci tb r.d airt eto.

OOANDsllOES.
A.l borti", Stjles tad 6lie at

C.KOC I-t'-S,

Mitufnrtnirr taddraler
D th flnrt nnt.Sf wrd and Ftpgrd Rnott DJ

Stioci or a.l (be Lut volie, I rum ih but

Ht. Louis and Boston
Maadfact ttii Urg arel bt Bflletled

iock to bo found Id the cttjr f r

ilea's, Boys', ladies' and Children's
watr, at ihu Iwt4t polh!i price. A'wnyti on hand

complete t'ic of leather aud finding.
Kufoherv el:., ttc.

No V) Pmnmnn la' Af
fi t K fib an I sixth Sm t : Cairo, 111.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH ?ALK. A rr Ji'h ofllre. completrln every
11 and Jn.t wbal If n'.i-- for the mo

of Ji.h. pamphlet ind o'hi-- r vfork In avail town.
Tl.r mutt-ria- l nn a:l can fully velrrtvd l the f.mu-tlr-

hv a Job primer o- 3 ycar nytrincr, Te,
Inirtlers, t tc nre i.f the liitft mW-- d la

nrler. Th prem rli(hth niHIiun. For
!!rtlcl'i',eddre-- "A," cure of Bullcllu u8lc,
Cairo. liiitiui.

BAISh..

'piE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Ouiro, lllinoin.

CAPITAL, SI 0 0.0 0 0

OFFKK1W:
W. H. HAt.r.niA V. PrrMHrnt.
ft. L. UAI.f.IDAY.
THOS. W. UALLIDAY, Cahlur.

DIKECTOllfl:
.fTAATB Titian, W. nAI.UIiAT,

nixar L. HALLiiuT, a. H. erNKiNniiaa,
.D. iLuxwit, NTt-riii- ami),

a H. C1KUBI.

Eiehauge, Coin and United States Bondi
HOUOHT AND from.

loellrcttlTil and a KDorallnliliK bulnJamplified

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT"8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AVI)

WholeHfilo Dealer in Ico.

ICE BY TI1K CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ijoadw a Specialtv.

O V FICffi!
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,

CAIRO, ILLINOI8.

LKUAL.

s tIBIUPF'ft BAt.B,

lly vlrtnn of an cxveotlou Uiu-r-t out of the
cl'ik'a olOr.u of Ihn rlrrtitl ronrt of Alexander
coaiitv, ami ntatu of IlllnalH. and 10 am directed,
whercb) 1 am command' d to tniko tan amount of
crrUia la Iiineut recunlty obtain H n;aiiial Jamttf
C. HHiikln, Id fnvor of tbe Honthwealern

t'onipntir. for of Jeliu (J,. Harmon,
roculv r, out of tie' landx. tenemnti'a nods and
Cliattlea nft'ie Mild Jim(!. It iliklll, I 'in lnvled
Oil the fnlliiwItlRd adr'heil lrn, rlv. l.ota
uiuiiii'f" ttrimlv-- y ISM twe I .iy (ill, twenty-aevfi- l

87) and tw n el lit (;1 11 lo VMi
Ana ,pa 11 'n 11 i,f li, irk nnmtw-rti-

fiur() In fin ornt it ll'iltia to ' Im o ol Cniio,
Mm I'le't-H- im, ice.'iriiii to cninmnnit.
I ah il iixihh'i 10- - f en at p'lbll aii-- nn, nil the
ritfhf, ll ! "I iii"1 if i'i . Ivif nid Jiimca
0. lank'i' ''I Hi'll'iOia b iv ilifChetl in'rty,
atf-- o'cl'n k. m . mi I" ufti'io t Piti tliiy of

1W . ' 'lie d or of tlio conrl
hintao In Unlro I lln'nl '.

Dnied at Cairo, I lunula, thi ltlih dav of Norcm
bji-- . tSUO. J"IIN IIOIMRS.

Bliutlfl' Aluiandur t'oanty,


